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Beta Sigma Chi The brothers of Sigma Lambda 

Pi wish to thank alI the students
$ 	 ·SPECIAL* *SPECIAL*Perler 
who attended the smoker last Tues­
.. 

day night for their part in making

. " .l: Jr 
the evening enjoyable and success­X 
ful. The brot}lers also wish toLangello ' • " 

thank the sisters of Beta Sigma

The Brothers of Beta Sigma Chi Ganuna for their help in preparing
Sisters, Sigma Lambda for the smoker and for the ideas 
thank everyone who at­ they submitted which turned the 
The smoker Volume XXIV, No.6 	 Friday, December 6. 1963smoker into an event that won the 
in familiarizing praise of all who attended. 
prospective pledgees with the fra··
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. being given to the annual SNO' 

Beta also WIshes to thank every- QU,EEN PROJECT E' . 25th -Annual Sno' Queen Pageant To Beattended the P ersonality 	 . . Ight candl­
· t C 1 dates representing eight frater­t I t 0 .. . 	 .ongra u a Ions aro yn . . 	 , 
. [lltles and eIght sororitIes have 
and Brad Dupee, WInDers , 	 . 
. oeen entered to VIe for the honort 
of b'eIng crowned Bryant College's 

Beta 8ig gave 1963 SNO' QUEEN. Each fra­
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ternity and sorority will build a 

at St. Aloysius Orphan­ display to be judged Wednesday 
 By Judy Rymell

The Sisters of Sigma Lambda afternoon, December 4, at 4 p. m. 
 A Letter to Bryant Events of this week have marked the twenty-fifth anni­
Sigma Lambda Pi is celebrating versary of Sigma Lambda Pi's Sno' Queen. Sponsored bymake this a very suc­	 Students 
its Silver Anniversary of sponsor­ Sigma Lambda Pi, the Sno' Queen Celebration has almost 
ing SNO' QUEEN. The coronation Dear Fellow Classmates, The oldest annual dance of the 	 reached its climax again this year with only the stage show are now being made for ball and crowning will be held at Bryant College campus, the Sno' 	 and the dance remaining. With the assistance of their sisterthe ski trip to Mt. Snow scheduled the Colony Motor Hotel on Satur­ Queen Ball, will take place on Sat­	 sorority, Beta Sigma Gamma, Sigma Lambda Pi has onceLast year's trip day, December 7. The brothers of urday evening, December 7; in the 	 again done a remarkably efficient job in organizing all the was terrific and this year's should Sigma Lambda Pi sincerely wish Empire Room at the -Colony Motor 	 arrangements for this year's Sno' Queen.·Right, Roger? (Roger that they may share this grand The excitement of the week Queen story as each candidate wasHotel on Aliens Avenue. 

affair with each and every Bryant 
 started on Monday as all the fra- questioned i.fl!· four areas as' theDuring this· past Sno' Queento have him again this student. ternities began to work diligently judges sought to choose a well­
week, you have seen the posters for 
on their displays to urge all stu- rounded candidate for the positionTickets for SNO' QUEEN week­ the various' candidates, viewed theAttention 	 dents to vote for their particular of Sno' Queen. ' Each girl was
end will go on sale on Monday, displays in back of ·South Hall, andwishes to an­	 candidate. The various displays asked a personal question, a ques­December 2, in the cafeteria. watched the judging of the candi­nounce Roe DiBlasio as their can­	 were started at noon on Monday on tion on current events,' a questionTickets may also be purchased at dates in the Auditorium. Today isSno' Queen. Roe, who 	 the back lawn of South Hall. that would test her sense of humor,
the door 'or from any brother of the day that you, as students, makeis a sister of Sigma Lambda Theta 	 Earlier Monday morning each fra- and finallySigma Lambda Pi. your choice for Sno' Queen, '63-'64. 	 II. question that would 
sorority, is a fifth-semester teacher 	 ternity put up posters around the test her ability to describe some­This campaign has been vigorousRoe lives on campus in 	 campus. The setting up of posters thing in one sentence. Today theand spirited. 'My Brothers and IGood luck, Roe! 	 and displays -began at 6:30 a.m. events of the week are fast comingare looking forward to seeing allAlpha Omicron 	 The work done by the fraternities to a conclusion. Voting by the stu­of you at the remaining weekend 
Pres.-Arthur English 	 on the displays showed much origi~ dents is to be held in the gym 'fromactivities that we have planned.Vico Pros.-Joh. Stu.shofskl 	 nality and thought. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., and all studentsPhi SigmaNu 	 Our Stage Show should proveSe<.-Ro.ald Tsolit 
Treas.-Bert RobbIns interesting and enjoyable to all who 	 Tnesday was a continuation of ate urged to vote for the candidate 
attend this evening, as will the Results of the activities of the week will be announced tomorrow night at the Sno' Queen dance at the diligent work on the displays. and the display of their choice. To­Cerrito ~. The past two weeks have been the Colony Motor Hotel. The fraternities entered, and their candidates, are Beta Iota Beta, Loretta Clilford; With. only a few days remaining night, 'beginning at 8 p.m., a vari­dance a.nd, of course, the coronationvery busy for the brother of Al h ~ 	 s pa Chi Gamma Iota, Eileen Pala.gi; Tau Epsilon, Cecilia Medeiros; Kappa Tau, Panla Hurd; Phi Sigma Nu, before the judging and the final de- ety stage show will be held in the.at the Colony tomorrow evening.Fin.1I1 .. Omicron. 	 We held our annual :r wish to take this time, on behalf Ca~ol Egglestone; and Beta Sigma Chi, Itoe DiBiasio. 	 cision, it seemed as though all the auditorium, providing three groups 
Robinson 	 Monte Carlo Nite, a party, and had studenta as well as the individual of entertainers for all those who 
as you have probably our smoker, all within a relatively Stage Show Tonightof my Brothers and myself, to thank all interested persons who 	 fraternitie s are caught up in the wish to attend.S · CI Off" Ch b fC on Thursday, No- short time. We are very happy to helped make this Sno' Queen week Sigma Lambda Pi Fraternity, in emor ass leers am er 0 ommeree excitemen t of the events of the Tomorrow night will bring to a 
14, won the fraternity announce that everything was suc­ a .m8!lhing success. conjunction with. their 25th Annual week. Each of the fraternities final conclusion the excitement and 
Sig cessful, thoughchampionship. Phi even we were Hoping to see you both Friday Sno' Queen Weekend, is sponsoring Hold Meeting r · " tB"lt worked harder in hopes of effecting' hard work put into this year's Sno' 
A _I wishes to thank all their supporters rushed for time. and Saturday evening, I remain a stage show tonight in the college victory for their candi- Queen. The'Sno' Queen Dance willJymposlum S I more eventual 
at the game. Special At this time Alpha Omicron Respectfully yours, auditorium. There is a fine mixture Th I ff' f '1964 h Id dates. be held at the Colony Motor Hotel 
go to our sisters "Sigma wishes to thank all those who PETER J. CA'STELLI of professional "and amateur talent e c ass 0 lcers 0 e By Beverly Samson One of the most effective high- from '8 p.m. to 12 p.m. with enter-
Iota Chi" for the fine job they did helped us on Monte Carlo Nite. President of Sigma slated for the event. their first formal meeting on No- , . lights of this' memorable week was tainment provided by Buddy &bbott 
the brothers on to Special thanks go to the sisters of Lambda Pi Fraternity Two Bryant College groups will vember 21 upstairs in the Student On December 4, 1963, the Provl- the finishing of the displays on and his orchestra. At approximate-
Delta Sigma Chi who worked with be among those that perform. The Union. dence Chamber of Commerce held Wednesday. The displays were not ly 10 p.m. the queen will be an.­
Pete Sodafsky, Coach of the Phi us and 'made that annual e\'ent a Emanons, a folk singing group a College - Business Symposium. only impressive but beautiful in nounced, bringing to a close theAttention All Gids!
and the Bryant big success. Thanks also goes to 	 formed by a few members of the President Bo-b Cerrito had many Th~ southern New England area their appearance. It was clearly high-spirited feelings and hardHere is th.e good news that 
All-Stars, is now looking for a good all those framnitiea and other 	 Bryant C.lege Choralaires, will ~ ideas to be discussed and voted was well represented. Bryant Col- evident to all that each fraternity work of eac.h. fraternity. .These ar.eyou have all been waiting for: 
and basketball season. college organizations that donated Dean Castronovo has graciously one of the groups. The other IS upon in order to get activities roll- J bw t . h d I had worked many long hours on the fratermtIes and hopeful candl-
Five brother~ made the Bryant All- prizes. When a fraternity gets the headed by Pat Funiciello. . f th . I . ege sent en y-elg t e egates to these displays Wednesday after- dates, from whom one will bedecided to allow dormitory girls The Hatfield Brothers, a profes- Ing or e semor c ass. the symposium, which was held at .noon at 4:00 ~.m. the judging of chosen Sno' Queen on- SaturdayWalt Coutu, Joe sort of help that we received, all to have extended 2 o'clock lates 
Dave Barber, Dick Bat- of the members of that fraternity 	 sional group, will provide a humor- Of the many decisions to be made the Sheraton Biltmore Hotel. Dele- the displays was held. Naturally, night:for the Sno' Queen dance tomor­
Pete 'Sodafsky, Coach. truly reaiize the value of coopera­ ous touch to the show. To round at the meeting, one was to choose gates were treated to dinner at the tension mounted among the hope- Beta Iota Beta-Loretta Cliffordrow night. All you have to do is 
Sig's. football record is 8S tion. out the program, Barb~ra Norris, a class advisor. After the motion BiltmOre. 	 ful fraternities and their candidates Beta Sigma Chi-Roe DiBlasiosign-up before noon today, 
II a student at R.I.S.D., wlll perform. d d' 	 at the time of the judging After Chi Gamma Iota-Eileen PalagiOptimism is now the key word was rna e an passed, the voting . . 	 . KS . CI Ad· 	 . At the sympOSIUm, held from the Judging a rally was held in the appa Tau-Paula Hurd
...- 6 in anything relating to Alpha 
Goulston 8:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m., the follow-
(better known by the B.A. students. t' d' d A to events are leading to the long 
Dr. Charles Goulston (second from left) was chosen to be advisor 
for the Senior Class. Senior Class officers congratulste Dr. Goulston. 
(L-R) Treasurer, Bill Piccerdli; Secretary, Carolyn Squillante; and 
Vice President, Jerry Hou,ehton. The Senior Class President, Bob Cer­
rito-. was not available when the picture was taken. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
HOME GAME SCHEDULE . 
~~. ~~JE~E::} .:::.:.::::.::::.::.:.::: ::: :::::.:.:.:.::::::.::::::::::.::::::.:.:::.:.:::::::.:::.::::.:.::::::::::.:::::.::.:.:: ...~.~~.~.I~~~~I :~~.:~;~i~ 
6 DECEM8ER .......................................................................................................... Hichols College
12 DECEM8ER ............................................... ....................................................... Barrington College
l' DECEMBEA ................ ....................................... ,................................... ......... Ne.. Hav." College
17 DeCEMBER ...... ........... ........................................................................................... Gordon College
11 JAHUARY .......................................................................................~.. ............. St. Francis College
21 JAHUARY ......................................:..................................................................... 8abson Institute 
, ""FEBRUARY ........................................................................................................ ""Bradford Durfee 
8 FE8RUARY ............................................................................................................ Ha..... College 
mg OIlICS were -Iscusse: u -
as "Doc") for senior class advisor. t' E ltd T hn I awaited decision on Saturday night
rna lon- mp oymen an ec 0 - ' dand, the excitement on the campus
After all business was taken care lOgy, What Business 'Looks for in 
of, the meeting was adjourned at Today's College Students, and Tax- 'Last night was a big night in the has 
4:30. events of the twenty-fifth Sno' this 
is building up rapidly. 
.iiiiilr~:nr;;::3ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiF~r==;~n=nnnr=::r;=====-===::===r===i===i;; Queen.I y. ,J WE. Ga< ~ .• i lAi il i. 'i i .1_ 	 .. ~ 
enlOr ass visor was all In favor of Dr. Gardner Hall area. All these Phi Sigma Nu-Carol Egglestone
Phi Sig- 2-Beta Sigma ChL.. 0 Omicron. We have been having 
Tau Epsilon-Cecilia Medeirosthat IPhi Sig- O-Kappa Tau --'- 6 great success in sports, with our 
Each fraternity and its candidatePhi ISig-12-Alpha Theta Chi- 0 bowling team and volleyball team h 'he' Ieserves t e arbest congratu a-Phi Sig-16--Beta Iota Beta ...... 0 maKing outstanding efforts. The 
tions for the work and spirit whichPhi Sig-39-Cbi Gam Iota -'-' 0 social outlook of A.O. is one that 
been so suc<:.essfJllly put intoPhi Sig- 3-Beta Sigma Chi _" 0 promises good times and fun. But 
year's campaign for Sno't>hi Sig 4 first downs- most important of all is the feeling 
Kappa Tau 1 fi 'rst down of true brotherhood that is sweep- The 'best of luck is alsowished for all those who have par-
This season our defense allowed ing through the frat. We are ticipated and "may th.e best man
only 12 points While the offense happy, nay! eta-ted, and we hope 
win."had 82. 	 that this feeling will move over 

the whole Bryant campus.
Walt Coutu, as earlier predicted, Sno' Queen Jud'ges
was nominated to be the Santa Judges for the displays were se­Claus for the annual Christmas l~cted by the Brothers of Sigma
,Party, held by the brothers and Beta Sigma .Gamma Lambda Pi on an impartial basis. . 
at Isisters for the children of Lake- Pres.-Shirley Cohen These judges, all members of the
side Home. Also on December 14, Vice Pres.-Janice Zielinski Bryant College faculty, are Ken­our annual ,christmas Dinner- Sec.-Treas.-Pat Joseph 
neth W. Cedergren, Director ofDance will take place. This year lIeporter-Abbey Reeder 
Alumni Affairs; William Davidit will be held at Lindy's Bali Room On Tuesday, November 19, Beta FaIis, Dean of Men; Mrs. Philo­Restaurant in Cranston. 	 Sigma Gamma and Sigma Lambda 
mena Castronovo, Dean of Women;Pi held their 1963 Smoker. TheThe brothers of Phi Sig wish to and Dr. Franklin P. Batdorf, Pro­
entire evening was enjoyed by all.congratulate Ken Allard and Judy fessor of English.Following the discussions, food wasLarkin on their recent engagement; The contestants were judged by
served and dancing followed. We'd
"'64" isa September wedding 	 professional people who are activelike to thank all those who at-planned. in the community. The judges are 
PHI SIG NOTES from "Mike" tended, and we hope your evening Mr. Leo 'R. LaPorte, Director of 
•••• Montana was glad to see that ~as well spent. Girls, we'll ~e loo~­ Public Relations at WPRO; Mr. 
llis football prediction came true- mg fo~ you ~t the tea whIch wlll Myles Marsden, Director of the 
Walt picked up sO.me money on the be coming up In the near future. Rhode Island State Ballet; Mrs. 
game; might be another Horning Plans are being made by Sigma Judy Shroeder, well knoWiJ'l: Rhode 
case-"Seven Letters" did his usu- Lambda Pi and Beta ' Sigma Island entertainer; and ·Mrs. Alma 
al fine cheering job from the bench Gamma for the annual Snow Queen Fontana, TV and theatrical person­
along with the "Fang." Scotty eS-1 Ball. The Ball should be a great ality.
11 "'FEBRUARY ............ _..............................................".............."..." ..." ...." .." ........" ""Curry College 	 (Photo-Jim Her....)
successcaped this dubious distinction by and we'll be looking for- 22 . FEBRUARY ...................................................................................................... He.. Bedford Toch 	 The judges are to be compliment­

taking pictures. ward to seeing you all there. 27 FEBRUARY .............................................._............................................................ Bentl.y College Memorial serviee for the late President John F. Kennedy held in the gym on Monday, November 25. ed on tbe fine job they did in help­
1 MARCH ............" ..................................... ,........."..........".................................. Emorso. College 
 Dr. Jacobs and Mr. Appleby read eulo(ies. The student reli(ious or(anizatioll8 were also represented.
··WIII .. ~ ot Mt. PI__at HIOh School G,., Mt. Pleasant Aven.... PrevIdeliC<l. R. I. 	 ing to make Sno' Queen a success. 
~trry 
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SNO' QUEEN 
Name: Carol Egglestone 
Hometown: West Hartford, Conn. 
aSor. Medieal Secretary, third se-
me~ . 
Extracurricular Activities: Sister 
of. Sigma Iota Chi; Literary 
Chairman of Sigma Iota Chi 
High School: 
Hobbies: Bowling; Sewing 
Future Plana: Carol plans to work 
as a medical aecretary for a phy­
sician or at a hospital, eventually 
get a Mrs. Degree. 
Beta Iota Beta 
Name: Loretta Clifford HiCh School: 
Hometown: Collingswood, New Jer- Hobbies: Skiing; horseback riding; 
sey 
Major: Legal Secretary, first se­
mester 
Exuacurricalat- Activities: New­
man Club 
reading fashion design 
Future PlalUl: Loretta hopes to let 
a job with a law ·firm after &Tad­
uation. 
CANDIDATES FO R 1963 • 64 
Name: Rose Marie DiBlasio (Roe) 
Hometown: ScheneotacJsr, jj'ew York 
Major: Teacher-Education, ftfth se­
mester 
Extracurricular Activities: New­
man Club; Dormitory Treasurer; 
Sigma Lambda Theta Sorority; 
Dormitory Council; Treasurer of 
(Phtn_li", (Photr>-Jm H......) 
Sigma Lambda Theta; Treasurer Name: Eileen Palagi ted Fund .Committee; Volleyball; 
of Newman Club; Varsity Cheer- Hometown: Pawtucket, Rhode Is- Basketball; Bowling 
leader land H;"h School: Tolnaan lIiP 
High School: Mount Pleasant Major: Executive Secretary, fifth Hobbl_: &rwinc; DIIDCi.; Read-
semester ing 
Hobbies: Listening to jazz IE,[tr:lu,.,rriir.u'hlr Activities: Phi Up- Future Plans: Eileen plans to work 
Future Plans: Roe plans to teach sHon 'Sorority; Chairman of Sor­ as an executive in Providene_ 
businel;8 courses on the high ority Community Service Work; preferably in the field of iDdua­
school level. Sorority Social Committee; Uni­ try. 
Tau Epsilon Kappa Tau 
: Cecilia Medeiros 
(Pholr>-J'm Horttm) 
Hobbies: Skiing; knitting; ice skat- Name: Paula Hurd lociation 
inl; tennis Hometown: Montclair, New Jersey HiCh School: Montclair High 
Future Plans: After graduating M . 
from Bryant College, ~Ilia aJor: Executive Secretarial, first Hobbiefl: Knittinl 
would like either to further her semester Future Plana: After rraduation, 
education or begin her career in Extracurricular Activities: "Arch- Paula hopes to work as a aeere­
the medical field. w~y" Std. Bryant Christian As­ tary for an AdvertialDc tlrm. 
Member 
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Publish 
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Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs 
A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
FROM THE PRESIDENT OF BRYANT 
As the Christmas Holiday approaches, and the joyS of .the season 
come once more to light up our paths, our thoughts turn to those deep­
seated emotions and feelings .that give color, vitality, meaning, and 
significance to our lives. 
Christmas is a time for sharing---€ven in the midst of the turmoil 
of our time. And the gifts we exchange. the greetings we send and 
receive, aTe but outward symbols of that friendliness and thoughtful­
ness which the Christmas season brings. It has been said that "it is the 
things we always hold that will be lost some day; the only things we 
ever keep are what we give away." 
May the Christmas season lift our minds, calm our spirits, and 
fill our hearts with the simple, human joys of home and family and 
friends , And may this Christmas bring to you and yours a renewed 
sense of the richness and fullness of life. 
~~ 
Plans for Winter Weekend 
Well Underway 
Sen 
BRYANT STUDENTS, have 3 p. m.; and it will last until gre. 
you heard? WINTER WEEKEND SatuJ'day evening at midnight. and 
is nearing . Have you been. saving The otfcial opening of the Week­ thel 
your pennies? Tf you like FUN, end will be held in front of South frol 
ENTERTAIN'MENT, and DANC- Hall on Friday afternoon. That 
HING you won't want to miss it. night a semi-formal is scheduled to 
The 3rd annual presentation of take place at the Rocky Point Pa- yea: 
he'WINTER WEEKEND is sponsored ladium Ballroom where you will 
Aby the 'Studen t Senate a nd the swing to the heavenly sounds of 
Greek Letter Council. It will be- the famou s BUDY MORROW and as ( 
gin on Friday, F ebr uary 14th, at (Continued on Page 3, Col. 6) par' 
<1;1," 
Hometown: New Bedford, Mass. 
Major: Medical Secretary, first se­
mester 
Bnraeurricular Activities: New­
man Club; Ski Club 
School: Bishop Stan&' 
~rrrt! 
